Avogadro Instructions for Coaches

Links
Division B: https://app.avogadro.ws/mt/montana-state-b/
Division C: https://app.avogadro.ws/mt/montana-state-c/

New Avogadro Users
1. Click the Division B or Division C link above,
2. Click Login (upper right),
3. Below the Login button, click “Register for an account,”
4. Create a Username and Password,
5. Check your email – a message from Avogadro Support – click “Activate Account,”
6. EMAIL mtscioly@montana.edu that you have an Avogadro account (tell us the email address or username that that you used),
7. We will link your account. After you hear back from us,
8. Follow instructions for Returning Avogadro Users below

Returning Avogadro Users
1. Click the Division B or Division C link above,
2. Click Login (upper right),
   a. Enter your Username and Password (or click “forgotten your password”),
3. Click Team (upper right),
   a. If you don’t see the word “Team” in upper right email us mtscioly@montana.edu – we need to set you as the coach for your school and link you to our tournament,
4. You should see your school and school ID listed,
   a. Know your school ID for scheduling, impound, and event score sheets
5. For each event, select Competing if you plan to participate that the event. Select “Not Showing” if you don’t plan to participate in that event. There is an “A” button for choose All for either option (Competing or Not Showing).
6. Click Update at the bottom

If you have a Division B team and Division C team you need to do this for both links at the top (same username/password is okay).

If you have a Varsity and JV team you need to do this for both teams (same username/password is okay).

To add members to your team you (or they) would need to can create Avogadro accounts for each of your team members, then you can add them to your team and to specific events. This is NOT REQUIRED for Montana Science Olympiad.